Dear _______________,
Enclosed is a copy of the opening brief I have filed in your case. The Appellant’s Opening brief
is the principle document in your appeal. In it I have raised all the legal arguments that I believe
should be raised in your appeal. When you read the opening brief, please keep in mind that the
rules on appeal require that the statement of facts be written in a neutral way that is supported by
the record on appeal. If you have any question about its content, please write me.
Now that we have filed the opening brief, the next step in the appeal is for the Attorney General
to file a respondent’s brief- the response to the opening brief. That brief will be due in 30 days,
but they generally are permitted to request one or two 30-day extensions. I will send you a copy
of the respondent’s brief when it is filed.
Sincerely,

iiwkB _____________,
F[o{nksh ;ko dh fJ`e ek`gh Bkb B`Eh j?, i' w+ s[jkv/ e/; ft`u dk]b ehsh j?. nghb eoB tkb/ dk
F[o{nksh ;ko, s[jkvh nghb ft`u w[`y d;skt/} j?. fJ; ft`u w+, T[jBK ;kohnK dbhbK ~ u`[fenk j?, i'
w/o/ f]nkb ft`u, s[jkvh nghb ft`u u[`ehnK ikDhnK ukjhdhnK jB. id'I s[;hI F[o{nksh ;ko gVQd/ j', sK
feogk eoe/ fJ; r`b ~ fXnkB ft`u o`y' fe nghbK pko/ B/wK j/m b'V j[zdh j? fe s`EK dk eEB, fJ`e
fBog`y sohe/ Bkb fbfynk ikJ/, i' nghb pko/ foek`ov @s/ nXkfos j't/. i/ fJ;d/ ftF/ pko/ s[jkv/ e'Jh
;[nkb jB, sK feogk eoe/ w?~ fby'.
j[D id'I fe n;hI F[o{nksh ;ko dk]b eo fd`sk j?, nghb ft`u nrbh ekotkJh, F[o{nksh ;ko d/ itkp
ft`u nNk`oBh iBob t`b'I w[dkbk d/ ;ko ~ dk]b eoBk j?. T[j ;ko, 30 fdBK ft`u d/Dk gJ/rk, go
fJ;~, nkw s"o @s/ p/Bsh ehs/ ikD @s/ fJ`e iK d' 30-fdBK bJh n`r/ tXkfJnk ik ;edk j?. w? s[jk~,
w[dkbk d/ ;ko dh, id'I fJj dk]b ehsk frnk, fJ`e ek`gh G/iKrk$G/iKrh.
s[jkvk ,

